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Abstract  
The key factor of a successful design has to consider space awareness including experience and information of environment. In  
this context, design processes concern with physical and psychological needs of stakeholders such as employees, partners, 
customers, citizens, and users.  The success of a school design is linked with its being functional for students and instructors 
towards respectful behaviour and willingness to contribute to the classroom community. This simple kind of evaluation study 
seeks to find main design problems in classrooms that affect language learning by using participant observations and individual 
interviews of students & instructors from School of Foreign Languages at Pamukkale University. Key research findings by the 
experiences of users show interactive teaching methods using technological equipment have a significant role in foreign language 
teaching and closely related to the classroom design.  
     Special thanks to Management of PAU School of Foreign Languages for the permissions, Department of Construction and Techniques for the 
resources, academic staff and students for contributing to the study. 
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1. Introduction  
     Architectural design of a classroom is important for efficient process in Foreign Language Learning which 
should adapt contemporary education techniques up to changing world. This is more on following subject which 
needs special space for reading, writing, listening and speaking while learning. During the class, since the students 
and instructor are away from the physical world and striving in conceptual world, generally the correlation of the 
physical data and individual perceptions are not regarded. Despite its small size-class scale of the details, in fact they 
constitute the invisible part of the iceberg and need to be studied carefully since having significant influence on 
the users' psychological and physical needs are considered during the designs of foreign 
languages schools in Turkey, some problems occur after occupancy. For instance there can be limitations such as 
inadequte plan typology and flexible using units due to economic concerns, or inadequte circulation area problem 
arising from student quotas. In this sense, looking from the perspective of architectural design literature, POE (Post-
Occupancy Evaluation) method aims to minimize design problems arising from the user requirements by 
observation and taking the views of users of the space after occupancy. In this way designers seek the ways to 
compensate for any missing or incorrect aspects of a project. This study seeks to find simple design problems in the 
classrooms that effect language learning by using participant observations and individual interviews of students & 
instructors. Also this simple kind of evaluation aims to provide useful feedback about specific aspects of building 
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design features for not only designers but also administrative staff works for the sustainability of institutions and 
future revisions. The classrooms of the School of Foreign Languages at Pamukkale University are chosen for the 
study. First, the conceptual work has been done on the subject, and then 
the classrooms have been taken. As a result of superposing the views of students and academic staff with the design, 
the strengths and weaknesses of the design are interpreted in accordance with the concepts being studied and design 
solutions are recommended. 
2. Background 
     Literature review is divided into two sections. The first section focuses on foreign language learning -teaching 
methods and classroom environment, the second one highlight assessment methods as an architectural support for 
the problems mentioned.  
2.1. Foreign language learning 
     Contemporary education approaches show learning is no longer instructor-centered but student-based practice. 
Professor Tsui Lap-Che, Vice Chancellor of th
cramming in information. It is about learning by doing. It is about looking at issues in various ways and developing 
capacities, especially the ability to dig below the surface to reach the truth. That is why our goal is to teach students 
to learn how to learn rather than merely passing information to them. (Tsui, 2006:1; Wong&Nunan, 2011)  
Especially in terms of the motivation, learning by doing methods (preparing self quizes, worksheets, short film etc) 
makes  information transfer easier. Interactive teaching methods which are based on learning by doing system 
include dialogues, discussions, individual performances, commenting on films, pictures, etc and play a significant 
role on language learning. They act as a catalyst for students to adapt a course by direct contributions.  
     On the other hand, a study looking from the pedagogical perspective showed that more effective learners enjoy 
learning English; see language as a tool for communicating rather than as a subject on the curriculum to be mastered 
for the purposes of examination success. (L.L.C. Wong, D. Nunan, 2011:155) Hence, foreign language learning has 
to turn into a part of daily life without boundaries of the classroom rather being perceived as the curriculum.   
     The use of technology is important for efficient process in Foreign Language Learning in which contemporary 
education techniques have to be adapted steadily. Now, foreign language courses are being carried out in audio 
visual classrooms by using technological equipment for watching films, listening sessions,  using web based 
dictionary, digital presentations, etc. Studies about searching technological advantages for learning also have 
brought changes in the structure and implementation of education. A study about vocabulary retention of foreign 
language learners used technological support as using web based multimedia supported techniques. (Baturay & 
s a significant effect on learning 
performances. Donmus (2010) aims to put emphasis on using computer game-based education with the support of 
social networks in foreign language education in her study.  
2.1.1. Ways of creating learning environment at foreign language schools 
     
promote pleasant relationships between people of different ages, to provide changes, to promote choices and 
et al: 68) Not only the classrooms, but also all the social spaces where all the users of the school meet and have 
extracurricular activities can be a learning environment. Akbulut, one of the p
University School of Foreign Languages, states that, by creating internal street as a design concept, it is intended to 
play an important role especially in the states of self-confidence, friendship, solidarity, sharing among students and 
contributing indirectly to education. (Akbulut, 2005) 
     But in this study learning environment is limited by only the classrooms since whole school environment 
evaluation needs team support, expertized staff, budget for cost and schedule for resource and research planning. In 
a foreign language course, learning methods like: group problem solving (small group discussion), student 
participation, self presentation, role playing, lecture/demonstration, student testing and evaluation, individual 
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research and audio visual aids s , which  
multi purpose activities and different settings are being used in Turkey. However these interactive methods need 
flexible spaces (different types of seatings may occur) for different types of activities. There are many situations 
when students need to be divided in order to u
that, it encourages collaboration and supports the interactions and discussions through which much learning and 
. During self presentations, special place (height, background, floor surface 
material difference) is needed for students to get used to speak in front of public and to gain self confidence.   
2.1.2. Equipments of  a foreign language classroom 
     The equipments of a classroom can be divided into two categories as dynamic and static. While dynamic are 
composed of desk, chairs and instructor desk,  static equipments include ; Board, Projection, barcovision, computer, 
internet connection, electrical power & switches , storage for course materials, storage for clothings, doors, 
windows, curtains, lighting and clipboards. 
     
. The classroom creation can be 
easily improved   by dragging elements into the classroom areas. (URL 1)  
2.2. Architectural Support : POE (Post-Occupancy Evaluation) 
     -occupancy evaluation (said to derive its name from the occupancy permit) is the process of evaluating in a 
 (Preiser, et al. 1988:3) In the 
-behaviour relationships beginning from mental hospitals and prisons, led to 
a new formalized field and supporting organizations. Members of these organizations now include architects, 
planners, interior designers facility managers, psychologists, sociologists, anthropologists and geographers. (Preiser, 
et al. 1988) 
     For the education buildings POE can be applied to any type or size of school environment. . The methods of 
collecting information consist of questionnaires, walk-throughs, and interviews usually conducted with a committee 
representing the school's organization. Questions ordinarily focus on issues related to performance, spatial 
adequacy, and image. A walk-through assessment of the entire school facility relies on direct observation to verify 
issues that may have emerged from the questionnaire. Interviews and a summary of findings conclude the process. 
(Sanoff, H., et al. :8) 
 
3. Evaluating a Classroom 
      School of Foreign Languages at Pamukkale University, located in Denizli on the west of Turkey, stated its 
vision as being leading and dynamic institution of taking into account national and international developments 
offering expertise based teaching. Since 2007-08 academic years, foreign language education has been given in the 
first year to all students who pass the university exam in case they need acquire basic knowledge and skills for 
foreign language to enhance their features and to express themselves in different environments (URL 2).  Also in 
recent news, the school has been accepted as TOEIC®, Test of English for International Communication centre by 
incorporating international standards in education. In the design of the school built in 2011, 
physical needs were considered and respected by the architect. Design concept which is convenient for disable use 
consists of two parts; a circle and an arc-shaped form, connected together by a transition structure. Circle is the 
academic unit and arc-shaped part composed of education unit.  Academic part consists of offices, technological 
room, multi purpose hall and seminar room. Education part has a homogeneous function including only box-like 
classrooms lined up alongside. Each classroom area is approximately 42  m2 and has opening doors into the linear 
and wide corridors. The most important advantage of the form is the sustainability since of being available to 
expand later. 
     After architectural project is obtained from PAU, then as a visual record, the photographs of the classes were 
taken. The students and academic staff were asked open ended questions during English lessons. Open ended 
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questions aim to take free and creative suggestions from the users. Answering the questions were left optional, to get 
genuine and honest answers. The students were satisfied for being asked to take their opinions.  
 
The questions are selected as follows: 
 Are you satisfied with the design of your classroom? 
 What are the physical problems that affect your performance during the course? 
 If you were the designer, what kind of design solutions would you prefer? 
 
After the answers and small interviews, main critics about the same topics were grouped and tabled as follows: 
 
Table 1. Superposition of school design and user views 
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difficult for us to 
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shape seating 
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frosted glass 
considering natural 
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monitor  type should 
be chosen as thin. 
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accessibility space is needed for 
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    To sum up, the effect of space for educational buildings is very important for learning performance. Today, 
adapting global standards in education, learning spaces have to adapt to the modern order. The user opinions are 
important to correct the deficiencies and to get healthy design revisions. This study, by using Post-Occupancy 
Evaluation in narrow scope, PAÜ School of Foreign Language evaluates the user's satisfaction. Problems are 
grouped as 7 table headings as sitting order, sound insulation, uncontrolled natural lighting, ergonomic storage for 
course materials, information accessibility, circulation and student quotas in accordance with main activities in 
classroom environment and design solutions are offered.  However further evaluation studies about the whole school 
should consider wide scale of users and data of different branches including professional team work.  
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Class size is too 
much,  desk and chair 
arangement takes up 
a lot of space, desks 
and hangers are 
entering into  each 
 
Classrooms have to 
be duplicated and 
class size should be 
limited to 15 people. 
Thus, the circulation 
areas will be relieved 
in order to have a 
positive impact on 
education 
performance in 
spacious classrooms. 
